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BRITISH ADVANCING
ALONG ARRAS FRONT

Reported to Have Entered Town of
Moncly-Le-Preux

ORt* NGE HILL CAPTUtED

Puns Fighting Desperately to Hold
Bapaume-Town Being
Gradually Surrounded

With the British Forces in France,
Aug. 26.-British troops in their new
drive on the Arras front this morning
are reported to have entered the town
of Monchy-le-Preux, and to have cap-'ured Orange Hill.

North of Bapaume the Germans
have been driven farther 'back. Ac-
cording to a report from the front
tines the British have reached the Ba-
p:aume-Beugnatire road and have es-
tablished themselves there.
The Germans are making great ef-

forts to hold Bapaume but the town
is gradually being surrounded.

New Arras Thrust
The Bit ish success htis morning in

pushing back the German line south
of Arras considerably relieves the po-sition of that city.
The battle this morning again ex-

tended the active front to the north-
ward, fr ,h British forces launching
a new attack from the river Scarpeto what heretofore had been the left
flank of the battle line. Everywherethe German line is reported to have
been beaten in as the British troopspush forward. With the customary"crush" bombardment the British
went over at 3 o'clock this morningand see into have made good progress.North of the ScarpeThere also has been considerable ac-
tivity north of the river Scarpe, where
the British yesterday toko some
ground. In the course of the nightthe Germans counter-attacked and gotback a slight. portion of their losses.

In the south there was new activity.Below the Scarpe the British contin-
ued to push forward last night and
today. A vicious German counter-at-
tack, at Bucourt-L'Abbaye was re-
p~ulsedi with heavy losses for the en-
'

, while additional prisoners were' apntured by the British.
South of Bapaume the Germans this

m rning launched another heavy
c'urnter attack. The British permittedthem to come up th the British
trenches and then met them with the
i eint of the bayonet.

In many places where the Germans
have been forced to retreat the British
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are progressing cautiously because
the Germans have placed mines in the
roads in the hope of delaying the ad-
vancing artillery, transports and the
troops. The British, knowing the wayof the enemy, however, so far have
not been caught by these devices.

More Prisoners
More-prisoners, heavy guns and ma-

chine guns have been taken in the last
twelve hours.
The Germans apparently expectedsomething was going to happen south

of the Somme. Late yesterday when
British patrols pushed in outposts the
enemy counter-attacked, but he was
forced to retire without gaining anyground.
Everywhere from th: river Scarpeto Lihons the battle continues today,and the British are making progress,notwithstanding a stiff resistance

from the German machine gunners.Astride the river Som-nee the Britishhave materially advanced their lines.In the close fighting south of Ba-
paume numerous Germans were killed
or captured and the others fled ratherthan face the British steel.

--W--S---
TOWNS TAKRN BY BRITISH

Taig's Army Fighting in Suburbs of
Bapaume

London, Aug. 26.-Suzanne and
Cappy, towns north and south of the
Somme, respectively, were capturedtoday by Field Marshal Haig'sforces, according to reports received
here from the battle front. The British
also took Avesnes-Les-Bapaume, a
suburb of the town of Bapaume.British troops also reached the
western outskirts of Thilloy, south of
Bapau me.
An unconfirmed report states that

Montaban and the outskirts of Lon-
gueval also were reached by the Brit-ish.

British troops today also capturedthe town of St. Leger.
-W-S-S-

NAVAL SEAPLANE WRECKED
Crew Perishes When Machine Collides

With Another

Washington, Aug. 26.-Loss of anaval seaplane, with her crew ofthree, including Ensign Donald C.Pero, in collision with another sea-plane off Fire Island Saturday' eve-ning, was announced today by theNavy Department.
Pero's machine is believed to havesunk immediately after falling intothe water. Mine sweepers searchedthe vicinity but could discover no

trace either of the crew or of theplane.
Ensign TL Stevens, piloting theother, anded safely on the water with

his mechanic and assistant and aided
'i the unsuccessful search. The acci-
dent occurred about 7 o'clock in the
evening.
The two men missing with Ensign

Pero are W. C. .Taegel, chief machinist
mate, and F. A. Newman ,machinist
mate.

The accident was reported to theNavy Department today without de-tails. Campbell's body was not re-
covered.
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THE NEW CALOMEL IS
HARMLES and DEULCHTFUL

All Sickening and Danger-
ous Qualities Removed-
Medicinal Virtues Vastly
Improved. New Variety
Called "Calotabs."
Science has given us smokeless pow-

der, colorless iodine and tasteless
quinine-now comes nausealess calo-
mel, a now variety known as Calotabs,
that is wholly delightful in effect, yet
more effective than the old style cal-
omel as a system-purifier arnd liver-
cleanser.

Your doctor prefers calomel above
all other medicines, as it is the best
and only sure remedy for biliousness,indigestion and constipation. Now that
calomel is delightful to take, everyoneis asking for the new variety, Calo-
abs. One tablet at bedtime, a swal-
low of water-that's all. No nausea,
no griping, no danger. Next morning
you wake up feeling fine, your liver
cleansed, your system purified. Eat
what you please-no restrictions of
habit or diet.

Calotabs are sold only in original,sealed packages, price thirty-five
cents. Your druggist recommends
and guarantees Calotabs.-(Advt.)

HUN AMMUNITION
DUMPS BLOWN UP

A merican Airmen Locate Shell De-
pots and Direct Gunners

With the American Army on the
Vesle Front, Aug. 26.-Several -Ger-
man and munition dump.; north of the
Vesle river werg, blown up today byhigh explosives from the American
guns. This was the only notable inci-
dent in the operatios between Soisson
and Rheims, although the usual ex-
change between the artilleries con-
tinued.

The destruction of the dumps was
made possible by aerial observation
by American aviators. They were
located near Revillon and early in the
day a battery of long range gunsbegan dropping shells at points in-
dicated. The observation posts soon
after reported great clouds of smoke
from the targets.
An indicated. The observation posts

soon after reported great clouds of
which Germany is going for war ma-
smoke from the targets.
An indication of the lengths to

terials is contained in a letter taken
from a dead soldier. It was written
by his wife and informed him thatthe great bronze statue of EmperorWilliam at Luneburg, Pomerania, had
been torn down and sent to the foun-
dry, to be converted into ordnance,
a4 had also the roofs of churches.
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